
LEGION MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL 

1 
As a result of more Legion Pests 

in North Carolina this year getting 
away to the quickest and best star^ 
ever, and as a result of tire fast and 

furious membership cajhpiatgh which 
has raged duiing|th<j Sttitewi^e Le- 

gion RoundS^from Dec,. :f l£h to Dec. 

16th, the ni»j$terifal ^t&idgth o£ the 
/ "2T-^- 
Legion in N^'Jb. t|dayras.:;.^c«i3Uierably 
more than i j: was|pn fiocdSl, 1932. 

The enthusiath£ m|Su|(jri'-ih which 
the various« Leg§>n fkwhs-: followed 

through? the pl^gs ag per schedule 

during recent |aj|iid-up wag a 

real inspiration ,tp Ekpartment Com- 
mander Dqpiels yrtio is asking all the 
Posts whi|h hay^not jj^t mustered 
their full^trength; for J&34 to do so 

during this pionih JOf December.' 
That dioupd.^, was- Iteattired- -by 

simuWaa^pys vcpnffcfert^a of all post 
official^ hxa} %>thei' go-getting Legion- 
naires the various- posts, at the 
time amf* places designated by the 
various Post Commanders ^t ^ccard- 
ance with |.he plans sent direct to 
such Post,, officialsteaop, Jthe evenings 
of Dec. 12,’Dec. l^^cf Slf'tod -Dec. 
16, 1933. Department programs were 

broadcast from WBT (Charlotte) on 

those evenings, with all the various 
Posts, ^strict a#d Department of- 
ficials and, the 4eiiera| ptitolid 'listen- 

tog in. JlS, 

In connection with such broad- 

casts, the Department appreciates 
the splendid cooperation of the mem- 

bers of the Sameul C. Hart Post No. 

14, of Salisbury, for putting on that 
dramatic skit entitled, “The Spirit 
of the Legion,” depicting a greaj 
moment in Legion history. Favorable 
comments on that program were 

ceived from as far south as Florida, 
The Department likewise appreciates 
the splendid cooperation of former 
State Commander, R. Gregg Cherry, 
and Damercn Williams, of Gastonia, 
for that splendid program, on the. 
evening of Dec. 14, 1933. The,sincere 
thanks and appreciation of .ah Dct 

partmont officials of the Legion gosi 
to all the hundreds-more than a 

thousand-Post officials and go-gel-! 
ters of the Legion in all sections of j 
the State for their splendid coopera-j 
tion and for the real results which 
they personally secured by “following 
through” those plans for. the Round- 
Up as per schedule. Numerous Posts 
won citations last week and 'those1 
Posts which did not quito*succeed in j 
mustering their full numerical stre- 
ngth before that Statewide Roll-Call 
on Dec. 16th, are expecjed to keep j 
their various committees right -bh 'Chel 
job and muster their full stcoijigthl 
during December, in order that the 
entire Legion program of 1934 Aall 
be completely successful. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

MOUNT ZION NHJVV1S 

Mrs. C.jJ. da4gh$fer«ivistj- 
ed Mrs. ■jSoj^s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Miller-*one day last week. 

Norman Jones, of West Jefferson, 
was visiting in the community last 

week. 
Mrs,; M^ry a few;. days 

last week with fcerdaughu r, Mrs. 
Frank ShepheitJ. 

W. “R. Jones, and J T. Landreth 

made ;a business trip to Sparta Wed- 

nesday. 
,Miss Ethel 
W.Ji. Jones 

vjatbedl Bj S/fil. Smith’s hast week. j 
Mrs. W. R. Jones,'whp has spend-i 

i«g some time with, relatives in Mary-i 
land, returned hopae Thursday, and 

reported, a^.plhasahh visit. 
The small child of Mr. and Mrs, 

Eugene /IStfrch, of Reden, died Thurs- 
day of„,;^pieujndnla, and was buried 
in Mt. Zion cemetery Saturday. 
; Seyoral persons iIn, ^community 
made, a business tjpip to Sparta Sat- 

urday;;; T:,'VT'.r 
! 

; Mr; :..ah’d Mrs- H. Clay Smith visit- 

fed at Ufaney ..^Ann perry’s Friday 

claims again- 
st the Alleghany County Releif Of- 
fice must have bills into the Office 

by December 26, or they will not be 

paiV*ir i- 
Jr 1 1 p #' A. Miles,,, 
|. I D%cto#>f ?%leif- 

ame old Santa, same old joys, '“"Hr 
Same old dolls and sleds and toys; 
Same old holly, sarne old tree, 
Same old gifts for cherubs wee; 

Same old carol, same old light, 
Same old stocKings hung at night; 
Same old words of merry cheer, 
Same good wishes for the year. 
Same old Christmas! Seems to me 

/Vs That’s the way it ought to 

TWIN OAKS f 
■ .«*£■■ * i 

Edwin York afid Guytrn Crouse re- 

turned from Philadelphia Satirday 
night with a truck load of furniture 
for their Pilot Mountain Furniture 
9tore. They reparted the road covered 
with ice through Pa, Md. and parts 
of Virginia, making driving very da- 
ngerous. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kilby Atwood had 
for dinner guest Sunday as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Irwin, of Bei 
Air, Maryland, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Me Carpenter and daughter, Viola, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Irwin and chil- 
dren, Rose and Wade, of Twin Oaks, 
and Polly Napier of Stratford. 

Mrs. Bea Mabe and daughter 
Irene spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in the Mt. Zion Com 
munity. 

Little Irene Bass has gone to Wln- 
Bton Salem to spend the holiday;* 
with relatives. 

S. S. Jennins with Jennins and Cox 
of North Wilkesboro spen^ Tuesday 
night at Irwin Hotel. 

T 

0 !UBRR.r,CHRISTMAS 
■iMi4iiiu^ii^Mrt^u>Uii^iihiiHluiaiii(iltiiutiiiiuiu>U|l 

•js-aa; 

With a sincere desire to 

/.l be o f service, we organized 
a Burial Association. Num* 
bers of people are joining 

v daily and we hope you, too, 
will help by coming to see 
us. 

We need your help and 
you need the protection. 
Rein*'St nr divant 

“The Funeral Home” 
*» •» 4t n tit 

Phone 22 Bay or Night 
nort^t Carolina 

-~j U!jie 
IIIIUIIIIUtiaiiliitiii'aL __ 

See C^tevens Motor Co?, for mdto 
**ttertee, tubes, and eetVlee.—«dv. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

2 Strands Christmas beads ...5c. 
Good grade mixed nuts, per pound......18c. 
Candy — special for Christmas.. 
.-.-.. 10c. & 12c. lb. 

80Q yd. — Spools of thread, each ..10c. 
Christmas toys at SPECIAL prices for Christ* 
mas# * i 

^ Boxes matches for .*........................................ 10c# 
3 Cakes Big Ben soap for... 10c. 
Men's Leather Boots ..$3.75 to $5.48 
Boys Leather Boots ..... $2.48 to $2.98 
Tin wash pans, each.... 10c. 
Men's adjustable caps, each ..30c. 
Boys adjustable caps, each ..25c. 

GLENN EDWARDS STORE 
>• 

■ 

Sparta, North CaroEna 

THE XMAS GIFT STORE 
Visit us before SANTA CLAUS comes down tbe 

Chimney. 

Mr. ud Mra. Leebert Petty art all 

tBailor* 
here Saturday niftuL ; : 

KUla Jarvia of MfiUM 4&y iiptit 
Hoaday niflftf at JofflMfc Carpenter# 

▲UdEhaay Vaatrell represented at 
Independence Theater Friday and 
Saturday ni^ht 

a C. Shelton and HoUan 
of Wtaetan-Salaia apent 
nigtxt at Irwin Hotel. 
QiuauuitwiimuiwwiiMuuinuiHi ItlWWtiiliMliMiinuiirtiiiimiiiai 

NOTICE 

Vtm 

IfAHTA sumiv 

►gyji 
i to; 

NOTICE 

Only three more daj* in whickte get yoar 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS tad ve lavi tkw hi 
YOU.Comeand briny the children Friday and j 
them «ko 

» * 

A 

We hope you ■ ver/ Henr Christmas 
JAY HARDIN 

any North 

* 

I have hut received airesh supply of ORAN* 
GES, TANGERINES, GRAPES, FIGS, RAISINS, 
PEACHES, PRUNES, GRAPE FRUIT, all kinds of 
CANDIES, and also a new assortment el CHRIST- 
MAS sttftpfiet. 

v */ v X 

Brinf me ywr Chickens, Dncks,G****> Tor* 

here. 

•Mm 

Just received a new shipment of living room 

I specially priced for CHRISTMAS. These are 

values, selling elsewhere for $70.00 & up. Ouk 
TAPESTRY SUITE .. 
GENUINE mOUtS. 

T'i'V W VT WV 

Give yourself a new. floor covering, for Christmas. 
Genuine Armstrong Linoleums in bright*new 
Special Price: (size 9x12) . . . . . $5.55 to;$ 

[■kit 
ifc 

Dress up your living room with a new wool-fit 
Varied patterns; (size 9x12) . .. . . . $13. 

Kitchen cabinets and Washington ranges 
the low market and the savings passed on to yotfc. 

i .,*v 

$8.50 values in cotton mattresses at $5.00 to $6.! 

A full line of iron beds* mattresses* chairs* 
>*■ 

AH other furniture and goods speciallypriced 
CHRISTMAS and the NSW YEAR. 

BOYS* if you .want good shotguns at less than present) 
wholesale prices, see me at once. Only a few left. 

See me and save money on your home furnishings.] 
Boys solid oak wagons, sturdy Carolina specials Sell*] 

ing elsewhere at $4.50 Very SPECIAL at * . . $2.f 
Men's and young men's JOHN B. STETSON DAI 

FOR. ...$1.51 
Good quality overcoats* each . . 

New BANJ0S and GUITARS for 
.j»., $6.( 

c. 

SPARTA FURNITURE COMPANY 
» 

A. L Rector, Manager. . . . Sparta, Nqtth Cai 


